Measuring the meaning of life for patients with incurable cancer: the life evaluation questionnaire (LEQ).
Clinical observation, systematic research and popular anecdote indicate that, when confronted by death, people change the criteria by which they evaluate their lives. Questionnaires used routinely to assess quality of life in people with poor-prognosis cancer tend to be symptom-based and do not assess factors which become important when confronted by fatal illness, such as the meaning of life and the degree to which life has been enriched by the illness. To develop a questionnaire which would be sensitive to these areas, patients with incurable cancer and carers of such patients were interviewed in depth. Responses were reviewed by a panel of patients, clinicians and carers and formed into an inventory which was completed by 200 similar patients. Principal components analysis identified five dimensions: clearer perception of the meaning of life; freedom versus restriction of life; resentment of the illness; contentment with past and present life; past and present social integration. Only the most symptom-oriented scales (freedom, resentment) correlated with the Rotterdam Symptom Checklist. Scale scores showed that younger patients were more resentful of their illness, but also gained a clearer perception of the meaning of life. This questionnaire can evaluate psychological needs of people with incurable cancer which are neglected by existing instruments.